
TRUSTEES H/N/RED
Trustees Ronald P. Lynch and Anne
Evans Gibbons were honored in
separate ceremonies last week for their
contributions to Cornell.

O NVERSATI/N: W ITH
O RNELK'S PKANS
Dean Robed Phemister talks about the
College of Veterinary Medicine's new,
innovative curriculum .

Y stees O K  Latino èenten ask for
By Sam Segal

Comell's Board of Trustees Imst Friday
approved a utino Liviny Center somewhat
smaller in scale than orlginally proposed.
n e center could open next semester in an
existing W est Campus residence hall.
At the same time, the trustees asked the

administration to develop a comprehensive
m licy for on-campus housing.
The trustees requested the administra-

tion not to approve further residential
housing centers until the comprehensive
policy is presented to, and adopted by,
the board.
The board also reaffirmed uthe impor-

tant role of Hispanic students, faculty and
staff in the Cornell community''and com-
mended Rthe Latino Living Center Com-
mittee for preparing its proposal in accor-
dance with the criteria establisbed by the
resident.''P
Thecenter, about half of whoseresidents

would be non-u tino, was endorsed M arch
9 by the Faculty Council of Representa-
tives. The FCR'S Committee on Academic
Programs and Policies found that the pro-
posal held Rthe m tential for a significant
academic program.''
A strong academic component wms a key

criterion for endorsement by the adminis-
tration, which began discussing the idea

housing policy
with a student/faculty group in December.
'- kl'he center will have resident faculty,
wili work closely with both the Hispanic
American Studies Program and the M tin
American Studies Program, and will offer a
range of academic, cultural and social pro-
grams open to the campus.
Followingthetrustees' approval, thestu-

dent/faculty/administration working gxup
will move to iron out remaining details of
the plan, including the center's exact size
and location.
At the M arch 9 faculty meeting, Pro-

vost Malden C. Nesheim reported his
endorsement-and thatof President Frank
H.T. Rhodes -because of the plan's solid

academic base and because it stressed
inclusiveness rather than exclusiveness,
had the backing of the Hispanic Ameri-
can Studies Program and would fit within
the budget and structure of the Office of
Campus Life.
The written proposal pledges that the

center will Rbe shared equally by Latina/o
and non-l-atina/o students, will integrate
acadr mic and cultural mspects of student
life, toster intercultural learning and ex-
change between I ntina/o and non-l ntina/o
students. . . .''
The university houses about 5,7*  stu-

dents, orzu percent of its undergraduates, in
residence halls.

By W illiam Holder

On the day that President Frank H.T.
Rhodes announced his intent to retire next
year from the presidency, the search for his
successor officially
began with thcappoint- qj. -'y

,ltit'.. 't-.' ' ''''-'' ' ''.'*nent of Paul R. :, . ,
- ksjTregurtha, a 1957 .

. ''y .

graduate in mechani- (
caI engineering and a bro .9

*

..ttrustee
, as head of the

search committee.
Stephen H. W eiss,

chairman of the Board
of Trustees, said that
Tregurtha will select a

Teegudha

vice chair and that an-
other nine or 10 mem-
bers will bc named
soon. M ichael Kim-
berly, acting counsel
for Corncll, will serve
as executive secretary.
Thc committee will

includeafaculty mem-
ber, an employee and a
student - all selected
from individuals cur-

Ut
w eiss

rently sewing on the board. Another three
memberswill beseniortrustees, said W eiss,
andthe tinal threeorfourwillbei&somewhat
newer to the board.''
Ex-officio members will include the

board's chairman and three vice-chairs:
Ronald P. Lynch, Patricia Carry Stewart
and Harold Tanner.
To extend the reach of the committee

into the Cornellcommunity, W eiss said that
advisory groupswill be formed.The dean of
the faculty, the president of the University
Auembly and the chair of the University
Council will each be asked to form a com-
mittee. An additional advisory group repre-
sentin! the Medical College constitutncies
alx  wlll be formed.
Tregurtha, in remarks to the board,

streuedtheimportanceof theadvisorycom-
mittees. Though the advisory groups will
have no voting power, their voice will be a
very im& rtant part of the process, he said.
Earlier, W eiss described Tregurtha as

lEsomeone who knows a great deal about
education'' andcited hisserviceontheboard
of TlAA-cREF.Tregurtha has been a mem-

Continued on page 4

Search is set
for Coo ell's
10th pa sident

Colleagues, fdends adjust toend of Rhodes era
By u sa Bennett

In itself, last week's announcement that
éresident Frankll.T.Rhodeswill retire next
year was no real surprise.
Having served 17 years - three times

longer than most presidents - the 67-year-
old, most would agree, has done more than
his share for Cornell. Or, as David Call, the
Ronald P. Lynch Dean of the College of
Agriculture and Life Sciences, put it: Glf
anyO dy hms earned a break, he has-''
And yet, as the news of Rhodes' retire-

ment spread on campus; many seemed a
little stunned and more than a little sad.
RDamn it, I'm going to miss him,'' said
Thomas Eisner, the Jacob Gould Schurman

m ofessorof Biology. çElt is hard to conceive
of Cornell without him,'' said Ronald
Ehrenberg, the Irving M . Ives Professor of
Industrial and u bor Relations. GReally, I
can't express the kind of Ioss it is,'' sàid
David Lipsky, dean of the School of Indus-
trial and Labor Relations.
n e renmns behind this sense of loss -

and respect - lie not only in the unusual
lengthof Rhodes' tenure,but inthesubstan-
tial changes hebrought totheuniversity, the
prominence he achieved nationally and the
personal connections he made wlth thou-
sands of faculty, staff and students over the
years. Add it up and, in the words of fresh-
man Jeff Jakubek: çflt's amazing how much
one person can do.''

Before Rhodes took over this most re-
cently foundedof the Ivy lzague universitirs
in 1977, some of its colleges were consid-
ered topnotch, but othels were not. Overall,
recalled thox who were here then, > me
thought of Comell as Rthe youngster that had
yet to win its place among them,'' as the
6* oor sister'' among the group, or as Rone ofP
the lesser institutions intelledually.''
In the two decadis since then - a time of

enormous challenges to higher education,
including reduced state funding, inflation,
recession, indirect cost conflicts, spiraling
tuition, divestment protests, multicul-
turalism, political correctness, research
fraud, declining public confidence - the

Continued on page 4
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* m udlnts neededl The Graduate
School is looking for enthusiastic graduate
and professional studentstovolunteersome
time, ideas and skills to help glan and con-
duct the Graduate and Professlonal Student
Orientation in August. New graduate and
professional students will appreciate and
benefit from yourexperiences, and you will
have the opportunity to make new friends
mq afall '94 grad adviser. Orientation events
forincominggraduateand professionalstu-
dents will take place Aug. 19 to 28. Volun-
teers will donate 10 to 15 hours and need
not be available the entire period.Training
will be provided. Pick up a grad adviser
application at the Big Red Barn Graduate
and Professional Student Center or at the
Graduate School, 100 Sage Hall. Call 255-
1123 for additional information or to have
an application mailed to you.

* offleee hono- d: The Kiwanis Club
of Ithaca on M arch 14 presented the Frank
Hammer M emorial Officer of the Month
Award to Cornell Police Officer Phil
M ospan, who currently serves as training
coordinator of the Cornell University Po-
lice. Mospan, a ls-year veteran of the cam-
pus police department, is widely recog-
nized as an outstanding trainer and instruc-
tor, according to Lt. Randy Hausner,
Mospan'ssurwixr.ffoffcerMospancon-
sistently distlnguishes himself, this depart-
ment and the noble profession of 1aw en-
forcement in his many professional asso-
ciations and endeavors. Cornell University
is extremely proud of Officer M ospan and
his many accomplishments, and awarding
him with the Kiwanis Oftk er of the M onth
Award gives our entire community an op-
portunity to recognize this unselfish and
dedicated yublic service professional,''
Hausner sald.

Cornell in tim es past
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H usa elected
to academ y
By Carole Stone

Karel Husa, professor emeritus of music
at Cornell, has been elected to the American
Academy of Arts and Lm ters.
The 73-year-old Pulitzer Prize-winning

composerwill be formally inducted into the
academy - along with 11 other prominent
American artists - during a ceremony in
M ay in New York.
Husa, who joined

the Cornell faculty in
1954, was awarded the
Pulitzer in 1969 for his
String Quartet No. 3.
His other well-known
works include Music
for Prague. 1968,
which has had more
t ha n

*e  j
f )

r'. . , J .
. . A

Hula7
,000 perfor-

mances, Concerto for
Orc/lexlrJ(1986), commissionedbythe New
Yorkphilharmonicandconductedby Zubin
Mehta; and Concertofor Trumpet and Or-
chestra (1988), prcmiered by the Chicago
Symphony and trumpeter Adolph Herseth.
Husa also has received the Grawemeyer

Award (1993), the American Academy of
Arts and Letters' Academy-lnstituteAward
in Music (1989) and a Kennedy Ccnter
Friedheim Award (1983).
A native of Prague, Czechoslovakia, and

an American citizen since 1959, Husa stud-
ied at the Prague Conservatory, the Paris
National Conservatory and the Ecole
Normale de Musique. Amonj his teachers
were Arthur Hone% er, Nadla Boulanger,
Jaroslav Ridky and Andre Cluytens.
Another inductee to the academy with a

Cornellconnection iscomposersteve Reich
'57. Reich studied philosophy at Cornell
before entering the Juilliard School of M u-
sic. W inner of a 1990 Grammy Award for
Dtyerent Trains, Reich is an accomplished
pianist and percussionist.
Other composers who have been elected

to the academy include Leonard Bernstein,
Aaron Copland and Charles lves.

R ole M odels in Education confea nce set forA pril 8
By Kristin Costello

Do female teachers serve ms role models
for female students? Do minority teachers
serve as role models for minority students?
A response to these questions and an

examination of their implications for our
educational system and the job market will
be the focus of presentations and discus-
sions at the ILR-cornell Institute for I-abor
M arket Policies Conference on RRole M od-
els in Education'' Friday, April 8.
The conference, sponsored by

Cornell's School of Industrial and Labor
Relations and the W illiam H. Donner
Foundation, will be held in Room 105 of
the ILR Conference Center.
The conference will address a number of

key issues in secondary and higher educa-
tion,focusing largely on the rolesthat teach-
ers' race

, gender and ethnicity play in our
educational system, b0th in terms of their
impact on students and on the educational
institutions themselves.
n e conference will begin with a private

dinneron n ursday,April 7, featuring Lynn
Jelinski, director of Cornell's Biotechnol-
ogy Program, who will dix uss herviewson
the imN rtance of role models in science
and engineerinq.
On Friday, s1x papers written by social

scientists from Cornell and other universi-
ties will be summarized and critiqued in a
non-technical fashion by faculty from
Cornell, after which the discussion will be
opened to the audience participating in the
conference, orjanized by Ronald
Ehrenberg, the Irvlng M . Ives Profesx r of
Industrial and Labor Relations and Eco-
nomics, and faculty from four different
colleges and 5ve disciplines.
W ith a broad interdisciplinary focus!

on issues endemlc to education, the con-
ference invites discussion among univer-

sity departments, policy-makers, founda-
tion staff and others.
Beginninjat 8:30 a.m., the fitst study,

t'Following ln Her Footsteps? W omen's
Choice of College Majors and Faculty
Gender Composition,'' will examine
whether changes in the number and dis-
tribution of female faculty members in-
fluences the fields in which female stu-
dents choose to study. From 9:30 to 10:30
a.m . ççDemographic Composition of Aca-:
demlc Departments anderurnoverAmong
W omen Faculty'' will look at whether
changes in the number of female faculty
in a department influence the turnover
rates of new female faculty.
From 10:45 to 11:45 a.m., the study,

GMeasuring the Effects of Attending His-
torically Black Colleges and Universities
on Future Iwabor M arket W ages of Black
Students,'' will be discussed.
The next two studies,discussed from 1 to

2 q.m., address whether attendance at his-
torlcally single-sex colleges or the propor-
tionof female faculty atcoeducational insti-
tutions influence female students' educa-
tional and labor market outcomes.
The first explores the effect of the col-

lcge environment on women's choice of
major. The second estimates whether the
proportionof femalefaculty atan institution
influences female students' earnings and
propensity to obtain graduate degrees.
The conference will conclude with a

focus on the secondary school level, with
the presentation of a paper co-authored by
Ehrenberg and two graduate studentson the
question, RDo Teachers' Race, Gender and
Ethnicity Matter: Evidence from NELS88''
from 2 to 3 p.m. '
The study examines whether a teacher's

race, gender and ethnicity influence the ob-
jective amount that students of different
races, genders and ethnicities learn in spe-

A PPO- NTS

The following administrative J#N ïzlz-
ment has & ea approved:
Stanleyc zahler,professorin andchair

of the Section of Genetics and Develop-
ment, Division of Biological Sciences, re-
apm inted chair.

Upon retiring frovI the university the
following faculty members have been
granted emeritus status:
Ro-rt J. Baeoch profesxr in the

Department of Human Service Studies,
College of Human X ology; Naraharl U.
Prabhu, profesxr in the School of Orra-
tions Research and Industrial Engineerlng,
College of Engineering, effective July 1;
Stuad W . Steln, profesx r in the Depart-
ment of Ciq and Regional Planning, Co1-
lege of Archltecture, Art and Planning; and
Kuo K. Wanj, the Sibley College Profes-
sorof Mechanlcal Engineeringin theschool
of Mechanical and Aerospace Engineeriqg,
College of Engineering.

* Faem  w leklh*p: Interested in de-
veloping a new farm-based enterprise?
The Rejional Rural Opportunities Work-
shop wlll be Saturday, April 9, at Jordan
Hall on the Experiment State Campus,
Geneva. Registration begins at 9 a.m.
with a full agenda starting at 9:30 and
endingat 3:30 p-m.The workshop isspon-
sored by Cornell Cooperative Extension
of Schuyler and Seneca counties, among
others. A pre-registration fee of $15 must
be sent by M arch 30 to Seneca County
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. Box 294,
Seneca Falls, N.Y. 13148, to cover mate-
rials, coffee, break and lunch. For further
informationcall the Senecacounty Cham-
ber of Commerce at 1-800-732-1848.
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cificsubject areas aswell ms how the teacher
subjectively evaluates tlie students. For ex-
ample, one question lsed in the study is
whetherwhitefemaleK lencestudentsleam
more if they are taught by white female,
rather than white male. science teachers,
and whether the female teachers are more
likely to recommend the white female stu-
dents for honors programs.
M embers of the Cornell community in-

terested in attending the conference should
contact Richard Shore, executive director
of the Institute for Labor M arket Policies, at
255-4925.
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Cost-saving
ideas w in
CU aw ards
By Ericka Taylor

Cornell employeeswercgiven thechance
to save the university money and make
some for themselves in the annual National
Associationof Collegeanduniversity Busi-
ness Officers (NACUBO) competition.
Implementing the ideasof the prizewinning
contributors could save the university as
much as $230,000.
Six Cornell employees wcre selected as

winners in this ycar's annual Cost Reduc-
tion Incentive Awards Program..
The following proposalswere awarded

Cornell prizes totaling $1.400 and for-
warded to NACUBO forthe national com-
petition:
* A plan to collect and distribute exccss

chemicalsafterthey arcevaluated forpurity
was created by John Terry of thc Chcmistry
Department. Terry was awarded $500 for
his plan, which could save Cornell $26,000
annually.
* John Keifer, in Planning, Dcsign and

Construction, was awarded $2*  for his
design to share the use of high-resistance
grounding equigment to facilitate ground
fault locationon lnterconnectedelectricdis-
tribution centers. Cornell would garner a
savings of $50,0* to $100,000 for each
high-resistance grounding package that
would not havc to be fnstalled.
* The design submitted by Jose Fierro,

Bob Stundtncr and Doug W ilkins to im-
prove the face airflow of chemistry hoods
earned them $200. After installing bypass
ducts, the university would save $90,0œ .
* Dale W alter of C'ampus Life was also

awarded $200 for his design to purchase a
department-owned. self-contained carpet-
cleaning system as opposed to going to
outside vendors-Annualizedsavings would
be $57,629.
In addition, the Student ' Communica-

tions and Mailing Project coordinated by
M aureen Updike was forw arded to
NACUBO/Barnes and Noble in the Innova-
' tive M anagement Category.

Other proN sals awarded Cornell prizes
includm
* A multiple boiler system for the Orni-
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U .N . om cial
from  G hana
to speak here
By Carole Stone

Kenneth K.S. Dadzie, sccretary-general
of thc United Nations Conference on Trade
and Development, will give a lecture on
tirrhe lmplications of Global Trade Agree-
mcnts for Devcloping Countries'' on
W ednesday, M arch 30s at8 p.m. in Ives Hall
120 Lecture B.
The Iecture is free and open to the public

and will be followed by a reception.
Dadzie, 64, a native of Ghana, was aj-

pointed secretary-general of UNCI'AD ln
1986. For thc past four years he has been
assijned the additional function of special
advlser and delegate of the U.N. Secretary-
General forthe refonnof the U.N.secretariat
entities in the economic and social fields.

Educated at Achimota Collegc in Ghana
and Queen's College, Cambridge, Dadzie
joined the Ghanaian (Home) Civil Servicc
in 1952 and the Foreign Servicc in 1956. He
was Ghana's Deputy Permanent Represen-
tative to thc United Nations Security Coun-
cil from 1960 to 1963.
Hejoined the United Nations Secretariat

in 1963 and served in the Department of
Trusteeship and Decolonization, the Orga-
nization of African Unity and Inter-Agency
Affairs. Returning to the Ghanaian Foreign
Service. he became permanent representa-
tive to the U.N.officein Geneva and ambas-
sador to Austria and Switzerland.
Rejoining the U.N., he was made direc-

tor-general for development and interna-
tional economic cooperation and special
representative of the secretary-general.
Returning to Ghana. he was appointed

high commissioner in London and was a
member of the Ghanaian team for negotia-
tions with the International Monetary Fund
and W orld Bank. In 1983 he wms elected
chairman of the U.N. Committee on the
Review and Appraiul of the Implementa-
tion of the International Development Strat-
egy for the n ird W orld Nations Develop-
ment Decade.
DaAie'staltissNnsoredbythec oell

Afzican Students M xciation and co-sm n-
x red by other units. For information, call
M atthew Ibe Ibeike-lonah at 256-3912.

thology u boratory, submitted by Tom
Clougheny, PlanninpDesign and Construc-
tion, who was awarded $2* . n e success-
ful completion of the project would save
$6,8*  annually and an additional $26,(*
e caux anadditiontotheO ilerrx m would
no longer be nece- ry.
* Petersalino,GmundsDee M ent,wu

awarded $1œ  for his design to replace bag
Mltusedforde-icingstemywalu andomps
with bulk salt. n e plan would save $4,5*

annually for the university.
Cornell submissions have garnered na-

tional NACUBO awards for the past six
yeam, according td Ann F. Roscoe, a mem-
ber of the Cornell award selection commit-
tee. n e university has held its contest the
pmst 21 years Gto encourage employees to
lookat theway they dowork andtocomeup
with ways to do it better. If it saves money,
that's an added bonus,'' she said.
n e next comm tition will be in the fall.

m R faculty appm ves m easua  to im pm ve excellence in teaching
By Krlstin Costello

If the struggle to achieve a balance be-
tween rescarch and teaching is a vacillatory
and conttntious effort at many universities,
it clearly is notat Cornell's School of Indus-
trial and Lqbor Relations.
On Feb. 4, ILR'S faculty unanimously

approved the school's commitment to Gthe
development and evaluation of teaching
excellec e among its faculty membersy''
Dean David A. Lipsky said. Rn is is a rt-
markable step to see our faculty elevating
teaching to an equal status with research.''
W hat the dean called Ra miracle of con-

sensus'' among facultj is certain to Nsi-
tively impact the quallty of teaching at the
school, he said.
A faculty regort noted that the Goverall

purpqse of inslsting on, and evaluating,
teachlng excellence is to ensure that ILR
studentsareprovidedwith atop-notch learn-
ing environment.''
A faculty committee, appointed by the

dean and chaired by Associate Dean Robert
Smith, prepared lhe report that defines ex-
cellence in teaching in terms of the faculty
Personnel policies passed in June 1990. The
report suggests that a key element in the
evaluation of teaching is the school's con-
tinual development of excellent teachers.
n ereN rtaddresses thedifficult iisueof

encouraging professors to seek help
collegially inthe developmentof theirteach-
ing. It states that candidates for promotion
are expected to seek help, that departments
are resm nsible for developing teaching ex-

cellence and that diligent efforts to succeed
in teaching are likely to be rtwarded.
M ongtherv mmenA tionslo% imple-

mented isthe dean'sappointmentof adirec-
tor of teaching, who w'lll be resN nsible for
fostering awareness of teaching issues and
serve as chair of a teaching advisory com-
mittee comprised of representatives from

the direclor of teaching will serve not tjust
to help people become better teachers,'' but
also to help untenured faculty members
prepare for tenure reviews.
Underlyingthese initiatives isa redefini-

tion of teaching that transcends classroom
pedormance to include course planning,
course reading lists, Jmqignments and test-

Paul Velleman. an ILR professor who
served on the committee, emphasized the
importance of evaluation for all faculty
members, not simply those being consid-
ered for promotion. itGetting feedback on
how well we're doing ms teachers is neces-
sary if we'regoing to grow into betierteach-
ers '' Velleman said.
Velleman also addressed the question of

establishing standards that precisely define
'texcellence in teachinp'' He noted that t<a
baseline that includes the entire spectrum of
teaching in the school, including teaching
by senior faculty is imjortant to have as a
statistical basis, lf nothlng else.''
Following a unanimous vote of 22 to 0

from the faculty on the committee's recom-
mendations, Dean Lipsky said he was
pleased to see such overwhelming support
from the faculty for the valuq and develop-
ment of underlraduate teachlng.
Lipsky indlcated that the faculty per-

sonnel policies committee will be work-
ing to convert the language of the ap-
proved resolution into language snitable
for incorporation into the school's offi-
cial personnel policies.
The dean said the suitable languagc will

then be brought before the full faculty for
apqroval of the final version. t*l do not
antlcipate any problems with receiving ap-
proval and expect that this will happen bc-
foretheendof the springterm,'' Ligsky said.
%tWe hope to appoint our first dlrector of
teaching before the end of lhe term and
institute the new standards and procedures
in the faII.''

rr
., V hll Is a O m aekabl* e *p 'o *** *ue faeulty
è't, ll*vating t*aehing t@ an equll e atul wI'N
# '****O h*'

-  oean David Lipsky

each department in the ILR School.
While departments are largely respon-

sible for the evaluation of teaching, the
teaching advisory committee will help es-
tablish standards of excellence in teaching
across departments, Smith said.
Thedirectorof teachingwillbeapN inted

by the dean and be either a faculty member
or non-faculty member. The intent of the
ajrintment, Smith said, is to Relevate the
vlslbility of teaching to the same Ievel we
have in research.''
lLR Professor Richard Hurd added that

ing. The rem rt made to the dean and deliv-
ered to the faculty states that Rhelpful
mentoring should be offered from the out-
set, and improvement over time should be
one of the dimensions on which perfor-
mance is judged.''
ln cases of evaluation for promotion,

candidates will be expected to develop a
comprehensive ttteaching portfolio'' con-
tainingstatementsof teachingphilosophies,
course goals, reading lists examinations,
stepstakento improveteachlngNdormanct
and evidencethatgoalshavebetn achieved.
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Rhodes continuedpompage ?

university clearly has risen to the top of most rankings.
'tcornell seems to have done nothing but improve and

grow instatureduring FrankRhodes' tenure,''saidcornelius
J. Pings, Association of American Unlversities president.
One key to thc Rhodes strategy wasto better promote the

university's positive aspects. <'He knew we were quality to
begin with but were not letting the world know. And, rlght
off the bat, he went about telling people that Cornell was the
absolute tops. He really boostered everywhere, and the
pride in Cornell became greater and greater,'' said M . Joy
W agner, executive assistant to the president.
This pride apparently stemmed from Rhodes' fascina-

tion with what has been described as Gthe first American
university,'' in itsappeal to people from aI1 walksof life.i<lde
came here very intrigued with Cornell because it was
different, becausc it wasenormously diversecompared with
any other institution,'' W agner said.
Another Rhodes strategy was to tirelessly work to make

improvements in every aspect of the university. Among
those cited last weck: He improved the quality of academic
programs; student life; the student body; the university's
financial strength; undergraduate teachlng; minority stu-
dent, staff and faculty pM icipation; representation of thc
statutory side of the university; pride among alumni, staff
and faculty; and the sense of the mission of the university,
which he fostered by addressing the responsibilities of
educating the leaders of tomorrow, serving the public and
playing an expanded global role.
RHe has been doing a fantastic job very humbly,'' said

Eisner. Consequently, among faculty and administrators,
added Alain Seznec, the Carl Kroch University Librarian,
f<there is a sense of genuine respect because while you can
admire someone who works with professionalism and en-
ergy and vision fora yearortwo, when they do it for 17 years
and don't change, they are who they are from the beginning,
that's truly admirable.''
This respect for Rhodes extends beyond the campus, as

well. Upon the announcement of his retirement, formçr
President George Bush called him Rone of America's great-
est educators.'' Governor M ario M . Cuomo said: Runder
Frank Rhodes' leadership, Cornell has become a model of
achievement in higher education, especially in the area of
research and technology.'' And Robert Atwell, president of

dTheee is a sense of genuine eespee'
because w hile you oan adm i'e som eone
w ho w orks w i'h professionalism  and
eneegy and vision foe a year oe tw o. w hen
'hey do it for ï 7 years and don't qhange,
'hey ar* who they are feom  tNe begin.
ning, 'hat's 'euly adm ieables'

Search continuedfrompage ?

berof the board since 1984 and served on the Proxy Review
Committee that recommended a strengthened South Afri-
can divestment policy in 1985. He holds an M .B.A. degree
from Harvard and is chief executive officer of Moore
M ccormack Resources, a diversified industrial company
with headquarters in Stamford, Conn.
The remainder of M arch and M ay will be devoted to

organizing the search apparatus, Tregurtha said, noting
that no decision had been rcached on whether to employ
a search consulting firm .
M ay through July he expects the committee to be

meeting with campus groups and preparing itself to
assess candidates. Initial screening will take place in the
latter half of 1994, and by the first quarter of 1995 he
hopes to be interviewing finalists.
The names of the candidates will bc held in utmost

confidentiality in order to help attract the best-qualified
poo l , h e s a i d .
Tregurtha added,
GNothing can be
m o re d a m ag i n g
than for an indi-
vidual who is aI-
ready holdinga po-
sition of major re-
spo n s i b i l i t y to
have it publicly
suggested that he
or she is exploring
a candidacy.''
ln announcinj

hisdeparture,presl-
dent Rhodesjoins a
substantial list of
presidents w ho
have left leading institutions in recent years. Among these
are Hannah Gray, who departed after lsyearsat the Univer-
sity of Chicago; Michael Sovern, who led Columbia for 13
years; and Donald Kennedy, who left Stanford after 12

:Th. eomm on belief is that it's an

impossibl. job. I 'hink It'* the
bes' job In th* wodd - In the eighl
plaee, and Oorn*ll il 'h@ best
plaee In th* wlrld as fae ag Pm
eoneem edo'

need, through loans,
grants and work op-
N rtunities.
* Approving the

1994-95 statutory
tuitions presented
provisionally at the
January board meet-
ing. State-resident
undergraduateswill
pay $7,740, up 5
percent from this
year's $7,370; non-
residents, $14,900,
up 6 percent from
$14,050.
* Approving, on

-  President Rhodes

the recommenda-
tion of its Committee on Academic Affairs and Campus
Life, a new affiliation between the School of Hotel Admin-
istration and a Cambera group to establish and operate the
Australian International Hotel School. The school will be
Australia's first offering a bachelor's degree in hotel man-
agement and will helg Cornell's hotel school meet educa-
tional needs in the Aslan Pacific rejion.The affiliation also
will provide the Cornell school wlth additional revenue of
about $3.8 million over seven years and will be a source of
future students.

years.
Yale sought a new president when Benno Schmidt Jr.

departed after a comparatively brief and contentious six
years, and Judith Rudin replaced Sheldon Hackney at the
University of Pennsylvania.
Brandeis is for a new this year

The trustees and the Cornell community will be asked to
help define the qualities of the university's next leader, and
Rhodespointedoutthatoneof the challengesof the position
is the schedule.
Rln a real sense, you Iiterally don't have a moment to

spare-erhat'stoughbecause you need to be reading, thinking
and absorbinp'' he said. He noted, however, that he has had
many opportunities to learn through his interactions with
students and faculty. His regularbreakfast with students, he
said, is Rthe best hour of the whole weck.''
W hile Rhodes' announcementdominated theentireweek-

end for the trustees, they also conducted Cornell business,
which included:
* Reaffirmingthe eight-year-old policy on admissions and

financial aid for undergraduates entering in 1995-96. The
policy promises need-blind admission - without consider-
ation forabilitytopay-and assistance, forthosewith t'inancial

searching president
following the unexpected resignation of Samuel Thier, who
is leaving after a three-year tenure to become president of
M assachusetts General Hospital.
These and otherdcpartures have prompted someobserv-

ers of higher education to speculate whether the job of
leading a large university has become too tough for anyone
to endure for long. But Rhodesexpressed the opposite N int
of view.speakingto reporters, hesaid:txThecommonbelief
is that it's an impossible job. I think it's the best job in the
world - in th: right place, and Cornell is the best place in the
world as far as I'm concerned.''

Acknowledginj that the Cornell presidency has been a
contentious positlon, he emphasized, RW e've learned to
disagree without being disagreeable.''

@ Rearingfromvice President forpublic Affairs Richard
Ramin that the capital campaign had reached the $1 billion
mark four months ahead of schedule.
* Hearing from Rhodes that they had two new col-

leapues as a resùlt of recent campus elections: on July 1,
Karln Klapper, a-sophomore communications major in the
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, will replace
Nancy Richmond in a two-year student-elected seat; and
Franklin Henry, a39Jyear Cornell employee who started as
a short-order cook and now manages the W est Campus
Community, wms seated immediately to serve out the 27
remaining months of the term of Judy VanDermark, who
resigned heremployee-electedseatwhen she wenton leave
three months ago.

-  Alain Seznec

the American Council on Education, said: tçlf you asked me
who are the most respected college and university presi-
dents in the nation, Frank Rhodes would be at the top of
everybody's list, certainly of mine.''
Going on to identify the secrets of Rhodes' success,

Atwell added, ltlt is the power of his mind, his presence, his
articulation and his inexhaustibility.''
Rhodes' gift forspeakingis perhapsthebest-known, and

most marveled at, aspect of his public jersona. Freshman
Jakubek forexample, recalledbeingfasclnatedwith Rhodes'2 

uj!edescriptlon of how the snow was cleared from campus.
could make anythinq interestinp'' Jakubek said.
Others recalled hls 'ability to give an impromptu talk,

masterfully. Lipsky, for example, remembers that the first
year Rhodes was on campus, he attended a reception for an
economics professor he had never met, asked someone for
five minutes background, then introduced him - and tfif you
hadn't known otherwise '' he said, ççyou would have sworn!
Frank knew him his entlre life, had studied his career and
was prepared to write a biography. It floored me.''
But there is another, more private aspect to Rhodes that

many people also mentioned. And that is: tfl'le jenuinely
cares about the people who make up a great instltution; he
is a very thoughtful, generous-spirited person,'' said Roger
Cramton. the Robert S. Stevens Professor of Law.
In this respect, some recalled how Rhodes remembers

names, faces and family details even about people he hms
little contact with. How, in his oftke, he is the one to get up
and get coffee for visitors. How he repeatedly thanks staff,
aiming never to let them feel taken for granted. How he
follows up on questions and concerns students raise in
breakfasts with him. And how, very quietly and very often,
he has sent flowers to someone who is sick, or asked
someone who is elderly and living alone to brunch.
In the end it is, perhaps, for reasons like these that nearly

everyone who spoke about Rhodes to the Cornellchronicle
said they will miss him - not only for the sake of the
university, but personally. For as some observed, to the
extent people have had contact with Rhodes, the contact
generally has been personal, generous and respectful. And
that people do not forget.
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Lynch honored at dedication
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ident Feank Rhodes peesents a statue lf Exea ç@m*II 'o Ronald and sulan1 t 

xip io ,x.. 
.- h in eeeognition of :he endowmen' o#:h* Ronald p. kyneh x ans

2 
.
*11- * of Ageieultuee and Lif. R i*nees. The s'atu* wa* prelented dueinq a
Y *ption and dinnez Maeoh 4: at the stauee Balleoom .

By W illiam Holder

One of Cornell's most noted supporters
was honored March 17 at the Statler Hotel
with the dedication of the Ronald P. Lynch
Deanship in the College of Agrieulture and
Life Sciences.
Lynch, a 1958 graduate of the college,

and his wifc, Susan, contributed $1.3 mil-
lion to the lcadership challenge fund of the
Corncll Campaign to endow the dean's po-
sition. President Frank H.T. Rhodessaid the
gift is significant not only for its dircct

dThe oollege is greatly hon-
oeed to Nave Ron tyneh's
nam * auaehed to the
d*anship, foe he O presen's
in'egeitw devotion, leadeo
ship and haed w oek.'

Dean David Call

impact on the university, but also for the
effect it has had on others, particularly since
Lynch serves as chair of the campaign's
Major Gifts committee.
<fpart of the'reason forhis effectiveness,''

said Rhodes, is that Lynch Ghas never asked
others to do more than he has demanded of
himself.''
Lynch remarked that he had not had any

interaction with the university after his
graduation until another alum asked him to

of A g C ollege deanship
gct involved in California.
Citing that experiencc, he ealled upon

others to redoublc their cfforts to reach out
to Cornellians, many of whom have not
bcen active until now, and cncouragc them
to become involved. The experiencc, he
said, has been extraordinarily rewarding for
him and his family.
Named an Outstanding Alumnus of the

College of Agriculture and Life Sciences in
1993. Lynch has a long history of support-
ing Corncll in many capacities. He is cur-
rently a vice chair of thc Boart! t'it'Trustees
and chair of the Board's Investment Com-
mittee. He is a founding member of the
Cornell Club of New York, a litklong mem-
ber of the University Council, a member of
the Board of Overseers of the New York
Hospital-cornell University M edical Col-
lege and serves on other advisory councils.
Other major commitments he and his

wife have made to Cornell include a major
challenge grant to the class of 1977, endow-
ment of the Ronald P. and Susan E. Lynch
Professorship of Investment M anagement,
endowmentof the Ronald P. Lynch fund for
athletics and suppol-t for the Cornell Club of
New York.
His support has earned him the distinc-

tion of being a ttForemost Benefactor of
Cornell'' and a place in the Johnson Gradu-
ate School of M anagement Hall of Fame.
David L. Call, dean of the College of

Agricultureand Life Sciences, told trusteesat
the dedication that, G'I'he college is greatly
honoled to have Ron Lynch's name attached
to the deanship, for he represents integrity,
devotion, leadership and hard work.''
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 ls cele rate at H u
6 Kristin costello
The establishment of the Anne Evans Gibbons Profes-

Ytshipof Dispute Resolution at Cornell's School of Indus-

k
VI and Labor Relations was recognized at a ceremony
sR%ted by President Frank H.T. Rhodes and Dean David B.

jhlpsky on wednesday, March 16, in the Dohcgy Faculty
Vunge of Ives Hall.

'Anne ehos. to endow a peofessoeship in
this area beoaus. she felt 'ha' it w as one
*f 'he m ost im po/ant skills that sh*
leaened at com ell and has used in hee

C *w n wusinesm'
-  Dean David Lipsky

Anne Evans Gibbons, a lg6sgraduateof the lLRschool
,' ld a 1966 graduate of the Johnson Graduate school of
: Kanagement, endowed the professorship through hercam-
tt pakn gift to cornell.
,' A succeuful real estate executive and an active civic
j''' 
jtolunteescibbons isageneroussupporterof tbe university
:1' 'lnrough her time and financial resources. çxller interest,
! 'B?alty and involvement with ILR and Cornell are deeply
Appreciated

r', Dean Lipsky said.
Asthey search foracandidate forthe new professorship,

u.
Q> yk said Gibbons herself could serve as a model

, exhib-
'Bng in her own career an understanding of the complex
lgotiations involve'd in banking and commercial real es-

.-*e as well as the equally delicate ones that arise in1 W:anizing and suppm ing not-for-profit enterprises.1
l %'A hose to endow a professorship in this area,''nne c

u-
ti>ky said

, ubecaus: she felt that it was one of the most
kcNrtant skills that she learned at Cornell and has used in
'*t own business.''
Gibbons' endowment, which establishes the professor-
Np at ILR, will also benetu the uaw scilxl since the
'ku be t will offer to teach one course per year in thatm n
khx l Gibbons hms requested that preference be given to
M *Qmen or minorities when the chair is filled.
Achallengegrant that will cometo Cornell as aresultof

Yis endowment will benefit the interdisciplinary Program
i, k bjisl)

.eal Estate, which Gibbons helped esta
Qibbons' affiliationswith Cornell are extensive. She is a

Xember of the Board of Trustees, the Real Estate Council

7
i.

and the President's Council of Cornell W omen. She served
as vice chair of the Administrative Board-of the Cornell
University Council and is serving the second yearof a two-
year term ms the national chairof the Cornell Fund. Gibbons
is active on the Cornell G mpaign's Major Gifts Commit-
tee. Lipsky said that as chair of the Building Committee on
the School of Industrial and Iwabor Relations Advisory
Council, Gibbons'extensive real estateexçerience hmqbeen
particularly valuable in the ylanning, deslgn and approval
process of the new ILR facillties.

Gibbons is owner of the Elberon Development Co. in
Cranford, NJ., a real estate company that oversees proper-
ties in several counties and is resgonsible for 2.5 million
square feet of manufacturinq and lndustrial space.
Gibbons is also vice presldent and director of E-erown

Corp., a holding company whose subsidiaries are E-Town
Properties Inc. and the Elizabethtown W ater Co. She has
been involved in the banking industry as a member of the
board of directors of both the Constellation Bank and
Constellation Bancom .

N YC 5-  gets contract for Ives H all
Thestateuniversity Construction Fundtstroisaward-

ingelkrnercxmstructionczx.of NewYorkcityasls.7ozstGl
contract for an addition and renovations to Ives Hall.
The project, scheduled to start in June, includes expan-

sion of Cornell's Catherwood Library. One block of Tower
Road, between Emst and Garden avenues, will be closed
during most of the three-year construction period.
SUCF has decided to conduct a draft Environmental

lmpact Study (EIS) in connection with the planned addition
to Mann Library to address concerns expressed in recent
months, includingclaimsof po%ible negative effects on the
woodland north of the library.

Chris Marcella of SUCF said the LA Groug of Saratoga
Springs wms selected because of its Hexpertise ln ecological
Concerns.

A publicuscoping session'' inyreqaration forthe EIS has
been set for 7 p.m.Tuesday, Apnl 5, In Room 2050f Riley-
Robb Hall on campus.
In other business at the Board of Trustees Buildings and

Properties Committee meeting, Gregg Travis, director of
the statutory college facilities office, reyorted that Cornell
and SUCF are investigating the possibillty of ajoilk project
to renovate Bailey Hall. No timetable haj been established
for the project.
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'' C * ' ' development, and they began to focus (#the profession.

That isthehopeof Dean Robert Phemister ' ., w. :.'t . problem-bascd learning. In 1990 a new'
, 
, . .and faculty members who are leading this 

.L t' sition, theassociate dean forveterinary
.q,, . , j or oonald y'

. smith) was est:b-veterinary collcge - and perhaps, cventu- , . . , cat on ( .lished, as was a new office, the Of5> ofally
, others-to abetterway of teachingand ' 

' Educational Development-The educatioWilearning medicine
.

tçln our second century, as in the first, we development office functions in the sr f
icnts to think, tIf I way the college's research office supm*'want employers and cl

iding ggid-faculty in their rescarch
, provd direct support to educators *l#..,: ance an

b., . .,( .s', must learn different teaching methods Wk
k . j !About the college t 

. 
implement a program that has ncver 1- !

..j .. tried in veterinary medicine. l
'' ' Curriculum Design Groups began WY '* D*an: Robcrt Phemister hasbeen dean . . .

' ) on the Foundation Courses in 1991, Wsince 1985.
* 2 *' he received full faculty approval in IW* Eno llm entl 320 veterinary students; . ,t j. .. . . A ., t y! g( > v k:. +j. , jqj)z and earjy 1993. The faculty also #'115 graduate students ;--: . .,b ; -: . . ,
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''' 
-412 -( ' computer courseware and they pretota .. ..-z .. . . . .)qj;.. .. . .z (jljjjjrcelebration of looyearsof educatingveteri- ,'NQ'-:VVP- ., 

'
.. specimens and other materials for mo

., ; ,.
- ...,..,.. vy , . kit :y , jearnjjs centers

.
Andfaculty membersW'fnarians in the United States

. .:,4 
' 

g ':k . '' aqb.tqtk' ). jjjv . k .. ..? yack to school, learning the necessary suFor the record
, the college wms chartered =... s. . . ,., s.wxu j . j yexactly a century ago

, on M arch 24, 1894, -' .' for the tutorial method that is integm
although veterinary medicine was taught to much of the new curriculum.ttThispro 

.

wjgrW
requires a different way of teaching Ragriculture students from the earliest days

' '' mssessing students.'' the dean said. lof the university
. jGhorse doc- sharron Bennettluniversity Photography From the beginningthe intent hms 1***1James tmw

, the remarkable gtptor'' who followed Andrew Dickson W hite *-*n R@*--e O ----I*'*r 'alkl w1th flelt-y--' v*t *1**M*'-t* Lauea W ade and E'ie improve the veterinary curriculum witX
<- @*lIe * -  Ve lelnao  M--*I@Ix . detracting from the faculty's role ig W'1:to Ithaca, knew more than equine medicine, tin- â/ in a I*b lt *

ill '4'more than 4
,2*  others who have contrib- found in one of 14 tutorial rooms, where self-contained stations. son to believe that both missions w

uted to animal and human health in this much of the cn- -bnqed instruction occurs. Seven Foundation Courses are required enhancedy'' he said.
h>#COVRSV ZR0 ZXVRU ZC Wofld

. ill Z laboratory Or modular reource Center, Of all students in the new curriculum and Phemister noted that in spite of the jGlt WZS Zbotlt SCVCII YCZFS V O, ZS WC ill thC learning resource Center Or in the comprise 70 G rcent of the required credit demands of implementing a new currid
jO tl1C UCZR C1iI1iCS With thC animals

. hours for a Cornell D.V.M. degree. Each lum, externally sponsored research acti/,lxked ahead to 0ur Centennials
id Wtllzt WC WFZR to ZWOUISCIVeS Whether ne sjox-square-fœt learning Iabora- Foundation Course incorNrates material in the college increased by 12 percent d# )SZ ,

$l1C X llege Could Claim to be entering itS from several disciplines. Course one, for ing the pmst year. ')

VWW Allimzl Zodyyo COVCIY the Will the new cuniculum succeed ifl ij'SCCORU CCZtUV ill $6C SZXC WSi$iOR Of edtl- eXamPle, VVCFCYiRF Z FiC6 CZViXZDCY V1CZtiORZ1 PFC-CIDiDCCICC that it entered itS basics Of gross anatomyy histology, devel- goal
?3 ZS thC Planners Ptlt it, H*bV 76FS1

. W C dccidcd WC COU1d do bfttcf. That fI' wa* 'h@ peeennal elntae' Opmental anatomyr radiography and imag- learninp
iVCIY CRXZFCU ill WOV/WaS hard to accept

, because we are proud of txly xad had w jvx jnajvjdual ing and Surgical pnnciples. students are act
OVF ZCSCRS FZH UZYS ZRd t6C CUW YiOR 4 .%.. .%.u sajssxa VigissFibvtioz G UGCS FC/FCSCYiSF tl1C !

y ; a n ; yj y, PYPKVYYPO  *n-* *nMW +-œ œ ; ; Qfj : ç yyq ; j 2tIICY VC FCCC
:VCU. Utlt tIIRCS CHZIVC. FCXZ:RKRF Uu W FCQRK 0* *uC CUFSCtIâUIR, ZFC'h

@ X @W  - N@: *Pe IW@ tjje * struct ure-c ho ice ' cOm Pone n t, 33G FRCII and alI the veterinary colleges
had become ççpreoccupied with content,'' *@uO @* @r âh* eueel@ulum p Phemister explained. Rn ey recognize the fE***n'iaIIw w* a-  alking

1
Phemisteracknowledged.eW e have tried to bu' 'h* p*opl@ behlnd them . individual interests and abilities of our stu- :h. u u% n's 'o R- - > >  1
cram as much information as N ssible into A-d so, w . w oekld 'o In. dents and build on the collective and indi- slwl. fo: vhli, ow n Ilam lng - i
four years, and hope the students would do o as. :h. jnvlaae. =w. Vidual strengths of our faculty.''@ 

. Inltead *f '*a*hing lh@m '@
the integrating on their own. And it (the . . . . .. The new curriculum challenges stuuents'w**n *1:***n%* an@ 'a@uI'# j jssues and seek out OY @R O O* *XP*X * Whi'*traditional method of teaching) has worked 
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w po vidin@ 'hem  w l'h %M*<  /- up to a Point. But as the amount of infor-mation continued to increase and the scope inteeaelilnl wh*r*, In *-*-*1- what the learningobjectivesare, and they re possible edueatlo al -  l
Of the veterinary profession expanded, we tion to Ilarning vetlelnaa always there to nudge the students back if soux.o' Jhad to find a better way.'' m ldjejn. svudlnts and they become sidetracked. W e are asking the oean Phemistef
The Gnew way'' at Cornell is to teach students to be responsible for their ownfaeulty @*' '@ knlw *alhb
asic biomedical subjects in the context of learning - instead of teachinr them to relylinical problems, and to engage students *th*' ** P**P1**' t- while providlng them withc On Some exper
more actively in learning. Students, it is - Dean Phemister every Possible educational resource.''

's faculty, implementing with faculty, with peers and independef/expected, will see the relevance of the infor- For the college
iculum for incoming students assuming greater responsibility for tsmation from the beginning. a new curr

Case-based teaching is not new to medi- whilecarryingout theoldcurriculum forthe education'' - and how will they know?
l education. Harvard University Medical tory in the new Veterinary Education Center advancedstudentsç:issomethinglikechang- RW C hope to measure our graduatca

School, where the curriculum is called R'I'he is a Ktdry'' lab, an interactive, multimedia ing a car's fan belt with the motor running,'' success in theirchosen fields, theirpeY
New Pathway,'' has used it for more than 10 experience for up to eight dozen students at the dean said. satisfaction with their education he
ears, and Canada's McM aster University a timc. W ith its 16 Y-shaped workbenches, Not that the new cuniculum lacked long- whether we have made them better lifeloY
School of M edicine, even longer. Until each accommodating six students at dual- range planning. Faculty members and ad- learners, whether they continue to be stim

eJCornell took the plunge
, however, noveteri- headed microscopes and networked com- ministrators began considering a new cur- lated and intellectually challeng

GAlready, we're seeing inary college in the United States had made puter workstations
, the laboratory delivers riculum as early as 1987 in retreats and Phemister said.

's worksta- workshops,and in September 1988 the newly terest from faculty in other veteril/such a major shift to case-based Iearning. information from an instructor
'' the dean added. Gn ey're W:t/To a visitor walking through the college

, tion on the other side of the room or a appointed Academic Planning Committee schools,
the Obvious difference is the rarity of large database on the other side of the world. went to work. A year later the committee ing to see what our experience is, with t ,
lecture classes. Where students once sat And then there is the Modular ReKurce had a mmster plan for fundamental educa- intent of benefiting and learning, if we
through four or five lectures a day, three to Center, which Iooks like a hands-on science tional reform ready for consideration by the successful - as we exN ct to be.''
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Dealing Fith Reverse Causality,/ Tiefu Shen, nu- *trRional S'Ciences, March 28. 12:20 p.m., NG03 Q$Q le l SC l r t lectl Martha Van Rensselaer Hall.
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and Root ABA Levels in cucumber plants Durinq
e llian leilne. Partial Root-zone Drying,* Jeff Melkonian, ph.D. Bv cax le stone History and Philology, Academia Sinica, in
T- imonya ddisœ uionm-tingwewn urs- rmndidate, March 31, 4 p.m., 404 plant science -' Taiwan, Chang, 59, has produced a three-

*yat7p.m., Foundersnoom,MeelTaylorHall. Building. chang wejen, a pre-eminent scholar of volume annotated bibliography of Chinese
' chinese Iegal history and one of the fore- legal history, a three-volume study of the
t hlleopal (A-gliean) **n*'i** K > v*I*p--- - n' ,. . oerxization,- Gerry most thinkers on Chinese civilization, will Ch ing legal system and 382 volumes ofl s

undays, worship and Eucharist, 9:30 a.m., lmaging Motillty During u o j jns of chi- Mingand Ch'ingarchives.llisown writingsYabel Taylor chapel
. 

Schatten. Upiversity of Wisconsin at Madison, Bive three lectures on The r g
Marchz8,4p.m.,conferencerx m, Biotechnology nese Legal Thought'' when he visits Cornell range from Confucius and other pre-impe-

'e ds (quaklesl Building. as this year's Hu Shih Visiting Professor in rial thinkers to the late imperial state 2,000
sundays. 9:4sa.m.. adultdiscussion; 1 1 a.m., -RNA Editing in Plant Organelles,' Claudia chinese Studies. years Iater.M
eetingforworship, Edwards Room,Anabel Tay- Suqon, Marchzo, lz:zop.m.,smallseminarroom,h' Flall Biotechnology Building. The lectures, free and open to the public, Born in Kiangsu, China, Changearnedan

' 

will be on Thursday, March 31, Tuesday, L.L.B. (bachelor of law) and an M.A. (mas-
Gwuh Inve-auonal politilal Eeox my April 5, and Thursday, April 7, at 4:30 p.m. ter of arts) at National Taiwan University in
Morning Minyan at voung Israel, 1o6 west -DwelopmentofcapMlisminRuuia,*Michael inthe MacDonaldMootcourtroomin Myron Taipei, an M.C.L. (master of comparative' A

ve. ca11 272-s8:c. Burawoy,univers'w ofci/= iaatBeidey,March v jor Hall
, cornell l-aw School. law) at Southern Methodist University in) ' ayReform: Fridays6 p.m.. chapel, Anabel Taylor 29, 12:15 p.m., 280 Ives Hall.

hlI' conservative/Egalitarian: Fridays, 6 p.m., W e ledures will present an overview of Dallas, Texas, an L.L.M. (master of law) at
' ptu'nders Room, and saturdays 9:30 a.m., La'in A-eriean studies ancient chinese thinkers' ideason questions Yale University and an slr.tdoctorof law); 
Nunders noom, Anabel Tavlor Hall., orthodox: -cuban Migration: problemsand prospedsfor such as: w hy does a society need Iaw; who at Harvard University. He has been a visiting

' V ay, ca11 z7z-salofortime', and saturday, 9:1s theFuture,pErnestoRodriguez, centerforstudies has the authority to make law; what should scholar at Harvard Law School and the
' :m., edwards noom, Anabel Taylor Hall. on the Americas, Havana, March 29, 12:1s p.m., lx tjw bases and objectives of Iaw; and history department of the University of Cali-
l 1s3 Uris Hall.Koo an oxux x whom and by what means should Iaw be fornia at Los Angeles, among other rhcxlls.
l s
undays, 1 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall. Matleials sel*nee & Enginledng enforced? The Hu Shih Visiting Professorship inl wetal oxide Heterostructures.- n. Ramesh , -- I am not impostn

-j yjtllej eseyuqcu ejjsjtyteosnes oyjjnj jhke. wchjjionerseecesjvtuedai ejjsjsis ynaacmjaejdorfyosr dthegealaetejrl-lomtl '7 ellim MTs Bellcore, March24 4:30p.m., 140Bard Hall. ast '' Chang said.
l Friday auma' prayer, 1:1s p.m., one world Vmorphization at lhiq: eressure,- Moshe P 'erswereawareof them and provided sophis- Cornell in lgl4andwholeda Iiterary renais-G m,M e elTaylorHall.oailyzuhr,M r, Maghreb Pasternack, Tel Aviv University, March 31, 4:30' 
*d lsha' prayers at 218 Anabel Taylor Hall. p.m., 140 Bard Hall. ticated answers: comprehensive ones from sance in China between the two W orld W ars

1
' the rational-humanist Confucians and the that replaced classical Chinese with the ver-
' G 'lstan: cooplzauve Minista Mie-bllllgy Iiberal-anarchist Philosophical Taoists and nacular language in writing.
' sundays, : 1 a.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall. -properties and Mechanism of Adion of chi- owly focused ones from the Shen- Chang'svisitisco-s& nsoredby Cornell'smore narr
y meric Hemoprotein Kinases That sense oxygen c

.o East Asia Program and cornell I-aw School.-MarieGilles-Gonzalez, nung Idealists and the Yin and Yang s-h latya sai Baba and otherHemeugands,' 
R1 Ahoratoryof MolecularBiology,cambridge, mologists,'' among others. For more information, call Tracy Monahansundays, 1c:x  a.m., 3ls N. Tioga st. For MC' 

Y ils ca1l 27a-4261 or saa-7172. England, March 30, 4 p.m., 105 Riley-Robb Hall. A professor of law at the Institute of at 255-6222.

<  eu-xhls: Natueal R*- u-**
'1 n ursdays. s,p.m., chapel.M abel TaylorHall. -Trout Management studies in the Adiron- .
t dacks,f DM Josephson and Bill Youngs, natural ZRZ IZR ZRCC CO ZR to 0 P' ' 

esources, March x , a:as p.m., x4 Femow HalI.I r . .

n le arc atI xu-ional -1..... e Ca
' ' *Diets of Rural China: What Do They Mean for
r Western M nieties'?* Colin Campbell, nutritional Dancemakers, a G nadian dance troupe, century, maybe becàuse it is still a time when
; sciences, March 28, 4 p.m., 100 Savage. jjj rex ny tjje American premiere of Les I can share it with people.''W P
h ' uows Rl- ax h K W /lf.ç tumultueu  M arch 29 at 8 p.m. in the Dancemakers, which pedonns out of the< - o- ea , jl lnda-teal E- I----wq Proxenium n eatre of Cornell s Center for Studio Theatre in Toronto, wms the on y
I h t- --my > en Onrt-up Becœnes shut Down: The n eatre Arts. North American dance company to perform

- Nabitable zones Around Main sequence Importance of People lnvavement in Implement- A dixussion with the company's artistic at the 1991 Cannes International Dance Fes-
>  -aamesKasting' penn-xte,Marchal,x:x ing New Technol- '- Gaye Bicknell, coming director

, serg Bennathan, will take place tival.n e company, known for its theatrical) .'
,m., 1@-5 space scienœs. Inc., March 31, 4:30 p.m.. 155 olin Ha1I.t prior to the performance at 7 p.m. in the and physical dance, hms m rformed through-

- I.s om hwology Clau of 1956 Dance n eatre. out Canada, the United States and Europe.yg
1 < 

Y echanisms of Cytokinesis in Animal Ce1Is,* Noi-  Across the Oem ns: Whales and the Gn e point of Les Fenl.ç tumultuela is an n is Cornell Dance Series event is pre-
Y n white, universw of wixonsin at Madison, Navy,* Chris ciark, 1 nh of OmRholey, March 28, attemptata& eticexpressionof my feelings sented by Cornell's Department of Theatre/
l Goao, 4:a0 p.m.. zxclark Hall. 7:4sp.m., Fuertes Rxm, l nh-at- of ornithol- dtjw extraordinary passion and lifeof Arts with suplxm from the New York State' -.  s= a towar. y, 1,,: sapsuckerw s . ,, j, id --j, w.s impouant council on the Arts.'
'1 M.t'Q>l*'o*-*dsMo*ra'g-e-Mo'..-*-'-sMeMs: l*r='- '-oimrvw- a v
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ill' tolflalt tlil 'wlrk' with simplicity ms Tickets are $8
- 
and $ 10 and are availablel

.1 h tonerapy,-uarkHnxkins, universw ofeenn- counterbalancedby astate of urgency to bycallingtheG nterforn eatreM sTicket
l vvania March 28

, 4:x p.m., 0-a veterinary Beyenbach' physaogy, say all I wanted to say before the end of the Center at 254-ARTS.lr .R
esearch vower. Hall 1l, veterinary Teaeing center.I .

r i .

I** Pl*M B*'*'*'*IY K BI---- -'Gl ' Vransition Metal Catalyzed Alkane *Modification of Pdyphenol Oxidue Fxpres-
Nnctionalization Reactions

,
- Alan ooldman, sion in Transgenic Tomato'- Michele Hunt, plant w .1l.... r.m  thepaneldiscussion, Fouroenerationsofwomenh

yersunivers,ty' ,M.ch28,4:4op.m., llg-ker. .br---aing. March 29, 12:x p.m., 1:45 Emerson. .power of positive Humor & creativw,- Kathy Across cultures, for nursday, March 31, 8 p.m.,
sTM and Tunneling spectroscopyof Halogen Brown, a nurse from WnMbury, Minn., March 30, A.D. White House.Yayers on Silveq* Henry White, Univers'* of Plan' P*'h@I*@# noon, Memorial Room, Willard Straight Ha1l, or' 

UKh March 31, 4:40 p.m., 1 19 M ker. *prdeinaselnhibitGs: Rlytx hemiœ lDefenses uarch 30
, 4:45 p.m., Statler Auditorium.. 9

Against Herbivorous Inseds-r Roxanne Brx d-
l tlleAp way,entomology, Geneva, March24,ap.m.,A1aa

*enqaqing penunt Farmers in scientific Re- Barton Laboratory Geneva.$
. eear .Field Evaluatlton of Transgenic veyetablech: conducting sëe-specific Field Trials inN prived Areas of the Developing world.- Ed crops Engineere for Virus Resistance, Marc
'' Bbddell

, area representative for peru, Bolivia, Fuchs,plantpamolx y,Geneva,Mve 3l,3p.m.,i
l Qhde and Ecuador world Neiqhbors, March 28, A133 Barton I Ahoratory. Geneva.1
2:1s p.m. a2 warren Hall.( . swjls fsoma pamas tn xss cAps)1 > I*n@* K Te  Y *'*

j nluv. swdlls -Adors and Inteda- : ne short History of a---rds a- aa of Moneay.
' -Recent Advances in the study of Adult and Unidata, 1971-1975,* Eda Kranakis, Universlty' cf Rlslly Thlaka
xoildv tsa ndl nnguallelActwisiion,*suzanne Ottawa' March 28, 4:30 p.m.. 609 Clark HaI1. oon Nioro's wseascaoe With Sharks and M*n'* 1**-G*II (G2)
N#nn. MlT March a1, 4:-a ,0 p. 

'm., 1x  uorrill Hall. Dancer is -astowe outco'mingtotermswim Iove. March 3o, CORTLAND (2), 1 p.m.' 
u il, e- p % A:--.- ee - I*x *. n istwo-person playtellsthestoryofaman and a

'**l- y * syltlmatleg *Fuzzysetsandthesoil Sciencesustainabll'lty woman mrown txemer on a d--rted beach and M*n'* :a*0*** (+:)
Xgœtis:nelnheritorsofGuapinol (Hvk naea SyndrGne'* Armand VD Wambeke, soil, cr* & theirslow but ine Wableacceptanceofeach dher. March 26, YALE, 1 p.m.

ztlrlwibcxuminauel,-winni 'eHallw -achs, doc- atmospheric sciences, March 29, a:x p.m., 1% performances will be held March al and April 1
'er* dissertation seminar, Marc: ao, 4p.m., A1œ  Emerson Hall. and 2 at 8 p.m. in Risley n eatre. Ttkets are $4, w @---#* L.*0 .-z
orson Hall. and reservations can be made at 2ss-9s21. March a6, at pennsylvania, noon

---..h Asla eam  March 27, at ofayexe, 1 pam.'1
*e'eI--I Ex ln--ex  *AIDS, IndianMeem'ltyandthet-e cofœ -

x *q-  Formal Meth-s can Helo Hardware Hustlers'* Gwrence cohen, univers'rty of califor- w ----'s u xwall (ae)
nQeeigners,*Miriambeeseqelectrical 'enoineering. niaatBerkeley, Marcha noonjzlsMcGrawHall. 

. March 24, Buckne qt Richmùnd, Va., (2)i 
Mech a  4:x p.m., 219 phillips HxI. - * March 25-26, at Rnresrd ToumamentI . 

.--uxlas: x.ja o m
hvI-- ---: .Booty capRallsm: The philippine paitical M--,s v- ....Is (4ej
w e me ozx e naa climate change Treaties Economy in Regional perspective,* paul March 24 at soumen Me - ist. 7 p.m.R . Hutocroq, universw of wis= sin at Mad'-  Maro 2s' Arkan uttle Rrw.k at No. Tevn.< Iy workingp n omas Drennen, M ndia Na- , - ,
l nhnratory and anricultural, r- n'drce and March 31, 12:% p.m.. 640 St- alt Ave. Mnte a

R% agerwl e nomiœ , 
-
comell, Mare 28, 3:45 - . 

*-'----Y **l @u-- e  1 î'''L
p.m., a2 warren Hall. m abllltw TO **I'I*  * Tu ne cornell Astronomiœ  Society hosts an wo'-- - '''. T- nl. 2)

vhree Dimensional Vortex Dynamics In open house every dear Friday evening al Fuedes March 24. at Broward
Nvl- ----j sowa-o lp wakes,/c.H.Kwilliamson, Marcha, 12:Kp.m., observatory, lnrote on nodh e>mpus next to
w..Y ust l >nd and 1ts water Resourrm Be a 178 Theory Center. HdenN- mc Go nasium.Enjoyœ nningl-'- M--% - *-*- -- T-- - k
m egrounde?p Keith P- er, water Re- lrrAq ln- of the planets, moon and other heavenly be ies March 26, at Georgetown w/Lehigh (noon)X
ute, March 29, 12:20 p.m., K4 Femow Hall. n ***'I**l * AA I-M M--G*-K* through an historic 12-inch diameterbrnu refrad-

wstatistical Mechaniœ of Supercoile DNA,* ing telescope. Visiting hours are held from 8 p.m. w  . .. . .% out'œ- -- Traek
h .- ...IoIx y yow--- John Marko. Laboratory ofAtomic and Y z O-e to midnight. March 26, at Georgetown wmehigh (noon)
u *A Two-*nge L=- muares Analysis of De- Physiœ, March K, 4)30 p.m., MG n urstœ HalI.
% inants of Infant Mortalw' and child Gr* : 0*m- * *1.**

n e campus club of Cornell has resche uled

< .
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tl- corner of Unlveulty and J*l,tral av*nues, Richard Unklater, withlason London, Joey Guren Polish Holocaust survivorsl,* Barbara Gu
1. op@n Tu- day lllrollgll Sunday fmm loa-m. M ams and Milla Jovovich, 10 p.m. scholar and film maker, March 30, 4:30 p.m., 1

q.to sp.m. and Ge - adayl toBp.m. Adml- lon McGraw Hall.
1. fr- . Telephon*: 2** **-. Thu- e-w Mae h 31 *Learning From Survivors: n e Yale Vid

. Cornell Council on the M s Show, through *shortcuts' (1993), directed by RobertAtman, Testimony Projedp* Geoffrey Hadman, Yale U
March 27. Seleded works in a variety of media by 7 p.m. versity, March 31 , 4:30 p.m., Lecture ROX
CCPA grant recipients from 1990-93. *DaZY and Confused,* 10:45 p.m. Goldwin Smith Hall.
* œarth Tones: One Hundred Years of Lemd-

scape Photographs,, featuring 40 s'triking photo- W om*n'l l'udlel
graphs thattrace the history of landscape photog- *sappho: Poet From Lesbosj* Jane Sn '
raphyfromthelate l9th centurytothepresentday, Ohio State Univers'lty, March 29, 7:30 p.m., $
is on view through Y ril 10. : lves HaII. ? .
. *our Century on Paper Part lI: Contemporary

Works 1950-1993.* on display through April 10, is .
the second in a two-part series that presents
exemplary modern and contemporary drawings
d i ts culle mainly from the museum's per- * I ''an pr n

manent colledion. . 01In Le ure: Edward Said will deliver the )
. *Hidden Dimensions: Phot/raphs by Tho- Olin Foundation Ledure on March 31 , 7:30 p.m., 'jj

mas Eisner,*through Apri124. Orlglnallyorganized Bailey Hall. Admission is free, but tickets are ':e'
by the National Academy of Sciences, this show require and are available at the Willard Straight 

..>  1,features striking close-up color images of Ieaves ticket Y ce; the lnformation and Referral Center,
and highly magnified black-and-white photos of Day Hall; the Graduate School information desk; Mugil M pad--- - nt
inseds. and at the door. A reception for graduate students Organist David Fuller, who has e ormd :
* *Emblems of Author*' : Ancient Greek and will followthe Iedure and will be in the Biotechnol- Erigll d, France, Turkeyand Canada.will co- *

Roman Coins, will be on display from March 25 to ogy Building, first ioor Conference Room. lthacâtè playthe Sage Chapel orjan on Marchsn'
June 12. The coins are from the colledions of two at 8:15 p.m. Featured are two mqor 20th centW
Cornell ajumni, David Simpson '60 and Jerry works: Julius reubke's *'Fhe Ninety-Fourth .

Theodorou :79. The public is invite to attend an Grand Sonata in C Minor* and LK Sowefbp.
opening reception for the exhibition on April 16 usymphony for Organ in G Major.*
from 7 to 9 p.m. .'3

. Box Lunch Tours: Every Thureayfrom noon Bailly Hall foneeK % d** .
to 1 p.m., a member of the museum staff will Iead Pianist Murray Perahiawill givethefinal p '

- * adiscussion on a particularasped of art historyas mance of the Bailey Hall Series on Saturday, uL. . exemplified in the museum's colledion. After the , 2
, at 8:15 p.m. His program will include worklG

- tour, Iunch may be enjoyed in the sixth-floor con- Beethoven, Brahmsand Chopin. Ticketsat $1 w8X ,
'

ference room. Leslie Burgevin will talk on Uhe Art Apieana Studi*l & Releareh D*nte' to $30 for students and $22 to $35 for the gen-
of Creating: European Aro on March 31 . uAfricana Studies in Africa, the Caribbean and public are available at-the Lincoln Hall ticket oO
.ArtAfter Five: EveryWednesdaythe museum Brc il,ppresenktionsbyvisRingscholn inA#io na Mondaythrough Friday between 9 a.m. and 1 p>'All items for the Chronicle Calendar should is open until 8 pam.v and the museum will continue studies and.cornell Abroad, March 3G, noon, Ho# Tickets alsowill beon salebeforethe performaWbe submitted (typewritten

, double spaced) by jts Art After Five series of biweekly programs Fuller Room
, 310 Triphammer Road. at the Bailey Hall box office; it opens at 7:30 p.lcampusmail

, U.S. mail orinperson tochronicle featuring tours of special exhibitions
, highlights ofCalendar

, Cornell News Service, VillageGreen. tjje permanent colledion and much more
.840 Hanshaw Road.

Noticesshould bv sent to arrive lodaysprior @lin kibeae  . sstto publication and should include the name and 
.

telephone numberof a person whocan be called lr1 an effort to curb eating and drinking in the =;
if there are queslions. tlniversity's Iibraries, the Department of Preserva- .i)
Notices should ajso include the subheading tion and Consemation hu  mounted an exhibit on ')

of the calendar inwhich the item should appear. that theme outside the Map Collection in Olin .'..
'
.

Library. lt will be on viewthrough the end of March. i . s .+

Plantatilnl ' : '. <'' t '
*cymbidiums and Other Spring-blooming Or- -. ,., , - L .r qtj'' :' ''; '. . . . . v i. .. .. .. J ..chids,/through April 8, 8 a.m. to4 p.m., A.D. White -:. . '' :

H Solarium. ' ' ) * ' -' '' *ouse r -. . . . . . ; $
...i .: .t'J . '

W illae  m eaight Hall A8 qalllœ  '' ' ' * '' ' .xr 4' a. -. '
' Uoysfor Guns,, an exhibit of photographs and '.' ' ' < .

j j ) ' a a. ,.. . s 2 )? >toys with an audio accompaniment by fine arts .J # . . , . . k r t- . ,>  dment lf TN*a''* A8* major Brett Schwartz, through April 1 . ' '' .'' : i ' 'k X aa -.-- '- ' j /pa 
t. , , w +  . : .The Theatre Ads Depadment presents the '. 

v y. .American premiere of Les Vents tumultueux, a .'. '' '
feature-length dance by the contemporary Cana- ' , ' '

.;;, . # ): '.dian dance company, Dancemakers. The pedor- . f v J
mancewilltakeplaceTuesday, March 29, at 8p.m. : jh - . '
in the Proscenium Theatre at the Center for The- ' '
atre Arts. A pre-performance discussion with the
company's artistic director, Serge Bennathan, will .

take place at 7 p.m. in the Class of '56 Danqe 
?Theatre. Ticketsforthedance are $8and $10. For Th* final ine allm en' @f Uleike @'tingees epie mhlue dM um on'aa lf Mlng@l .y

more information, ca11 the Center for Theatre Ads Fllms llsted are sponsor*d by Cornell Cln- Talga, will be lhown Maeeh 29 a' na@ pmm . in 'he CTA Film Fo- m. :
ticket center at 254-ARTS. ema unless otllerelse noted and are open to

the public. AII f/lms are 44.50 ($4 forstudents), '
:@@m *II In'lm ational Folkdanlers except for Tuesday nlght Clnema Off-center

B*glnners a- w.kome, an* no padper Is ($2) and Sunday matinees t'D.SW. Fllms are Badell Leetue Violin Ensemble
n.ed- . For Informatlon, call aJ7.*547. held In Wlllard Stralght Theatre exr/pt wh.r. i'The Thatcher Decade,'' Sir John Burgh, presi- A special concert by the Ithaca Talent Edu*
March 27: North Room, Willard Straight Hall', noted. dentof Trinitycollege, Oxford, England, March 29, tion Violin Ensemble, Sanford Reuning, diredx'

6:30to 7:30 p.m., Balkan Musiclam; 7:30to 10:30 4:30 p.m., Alumni Auditorium, Kennedy Hall. will take place March 26 at 7 p.m. in Barnes FWl'
m. instruction and requests. Thuo daw 3/24 The ensemble comprises children ages 8 to 1J'p. ,

''Resh and Bone'' (1993), direded by Steve Eal' Alia Po geam and à will psay music by Bolcom, Bruch, Dvor*
@U dltlee ug Club Kloves, with Dennis Quaid, Meg Ryan and James Mlmmortals, Sorcerers and Woman-Warriors: Handel, Haydn, Massenet, Mozart, Telemann W
Fee rharged. Open to alI ages. No partner Caan,8 p.m. The Martial Arts and Novelsof Huan Zhu Lou Zhuj'' Vivaldi. Suggested donation of lfor adultsand #

needed. Forlntormatlon, calIBtIIat2734126or Robed Chard, Oxford University, March 29, 4:30 for students. Tickets are available at the door.
Clndy at 277-5720. F'idaw 3/25 p.m,, 374 Rockefeller Hall.
@ lntermediate West Coast Swing: Every Tues- u'T'he Young One, (1960), directed by Luis ChangWejen, the Hu Shihvisiting Professorof Bound fo' qlory

day through April 5, 7:30 p.m., 209 N. Aurora St. Bunuel, with Zachary Scott, Bernie Hamilton and Chinese Studies, will presentthree ledures on the March 27: Albums from the studio. Bound f/
* Beginner Lindy Hop: Five-week series on Key Meersman, 7:25 p,m. theme ''The Origins of Chinese Legal n ought.* Glory can be heard Sundays from 8 to 1 1 p.m. #

Tueeays, through April 5, 8:30 p.m., 209 N. ''Dangerous Game'' (1993), direded by Abel The schedule, aIl at 4:30 p,m. in the MacDonald WVBR-FM, 93.5. Audience members are encouf'
Aurora St. Ferrara, with Harvey Keitel, Madonna and James Moot Court Room, Myron Taylor Hall, is: Uhe aged to bring non-perishable food items for doO-

* BeginnerWest Cnnmt Swing: Six-week series Russo, 9:35 p.m. Need for and the Making of t-aw,' March 31 ; Uhe tion to Loaves and Fishes.
on Wednesdays, through April 20, 7:30 p.m., Bases and Objectives of l..aw'' April 5', and Uhe è
Edwafds Room, Anabel Taylor Hall gaturdaw 31%  Application and Enforcement of t-awj> April 7.
* Intermediate Jitterbug s-week series starts wsure Fire' (1990), direded by Jon Jost, with

March 27, 7:30 p.m., CSMA Annexp $35. Tom Blair and Robert Ernst, 7:30 p.m. Englllh
* Intermedide West Coast Swing s-week se- rangerous Gamer'' 9:35 p.m. Yeatthe Devil: Hamletunproblematize r*Alan # #

ries s'tads March 27, 7:K  p.m., 2Q9 N, Aurora St., Hager, SUNY Cortland, March 29, 4:K  p.m., 132
$35. Sundaw 3I%V Rockefeller Hall.

*sure Fire,/ 8 p.m.
I*ra*II Fllk-*-x lng Hi11*I u
lsraeli Folkdancing,n ure ays, 8p.m., Edwards Mondaw  a/*A Uewish Environmental Ethics,p Michal Smad,

Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. MAftertheRehearsar (19M), direde bylngmar natural resources, March 31 , 7 p.m., Founders **:* Ohap*l
Bergman, with Erland Josephson, Ingrid Thulin Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. There will be no service March 27.

dlhnlln Mu--um and Lena Olin, 7 p.m.
On Saturday, March 26, at 2 p.m., Babemba lDangerous Game; 9 p.m. @lin ' e 'u-  Afdea- A- *pi@an

USA, a high-energy World Dance and Music en- Edward Said, professor and chair of compara- Sundays, 5:30 p.m., Robert Purcell Union.
semble that fuses the traditional movements and Tuls--y. 31*  tive Iiterature at Columbia University, will deliver
rhythms of West Africa w/h American modern uNegros, the Social Volcano,* Southeast M W the Spencer T. and Ann W. Olin Lecture on March Baha'l Fal'h
dapce and original music compositions, will per- Film Series, 4:30 p.m., M hin Center, 640 Stewart 31 , 7:30 p.m., Bailey Hall. Free ticke  are avail- Tuesdays, 8:15 a.m. prayers, Loft 3, WillW
form Rs unique brand ofwild transformative music Ave., free. ' able at Willard Straight ticket office, Day Hall Straight Hall. Fridays. 7 p.m., speakers and olM
and dance at the Johnson Museum. w'raiga' (Part 111), directed by Ulrike Ottinger, Information &Referralcenter,meGraduatesch*  discussion, meet at the Balch Archway. Sundd

'j .7:30 p.m.. Film Forum, CTA, $2. and at the door. morning dawn prayers. Fordetails, call 253-240
Jhe Young One,* 7:45 p.m.' 

Yangerous Game,* 10 p.m. *--1** f*' 'R- Humanltl*l @a'M II@
*lnmeFieldofDr- s:TrMwu ëismin Twe*  spring break Mass scheule: Palm Sunday' l 

w---.- 'œaw a/x  Nkht and The crying Game,* Jonathan crewe. Mas--: March 26-27: Saturday, 5 p.m., Sunday'
women'swork, sevenshodfilmspr--ntedby Dartmouth College, March 28, 4:30 p.m., Guerlac 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

CUSLAR and the Latin American Studies Pro- Room, A.D. Wh'lte House. Lenten Penance Service: March 28, 7 p.m''
gram, 8 p.m,, Uris, free. *lnterpreting BY y Art The Unframeability of chapel.
Mspeak Up, It's So Dark* (1993), direded by Desirei* Amelia Jones, University of California at Holy n ue ay: March 31, 7:K p.m., Audite

Suzanne osten, with Etienne Glaser and slmon Riverslde, March 29, 4:30 p.m., Guerlac Room, rium.
dohnge  Ad Mu--.-  Norrthon

, 7:50 p.m. A.D. WhRe House.
rl- H.rA 4F. Jolm-a M'--um ofM , on .DaZY and confusee (1993), direded by *On Making House of the Wodd (a film on @@n'InM-'œ @n pag* ;

i1
I


